iPad Use Instructions
These iPads have all been synchronized and are identical in terms of installed apps
and settings. There are various apps for the students that will help them daily in the
classroom.
Please note the available power left on the device when you turn them on. They
should be fully charged first period and will last a full school day. There are power
cords included with these iPads for when you should need to charge the unit, it is
recommended that you fully charge the device the night before for optimal battery
life. Please inform the media center staff if you have issues with your device at any
time.
These units are capable of internet browsing via the safari browser but please
remember these units are still limited to the restrictions of the schools web filter
while in the building. These units are semi-restricted running a layered platform,
meaning we, the school can push apps, monitor, update and remotely sync the
devices but the student is still able to install their own educational apps through their
personal apple ID account as needed.
Email is available on these units but because of the filter is not accessible while in the
school building. Students will have access to a centralized printing station located in
the media center where they will be able to print out any documents if needed from
there iPads. These devices are also equip with google drive which will allow the
students to upload there work to their online cloud and print/edit from a computer if
needed.
If you have any questions or suggestions on further apps for these devices please let
me know.
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